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BRAND NEW MERCHANDISE REDUCED Our Store Will Remain

Closed All Day Saturday
S SO Per Cent Some 40 Per Cent

NEW YElAR'S DAYS 33s Per Cent Some 20 Per Cent
DURING OUR

Don't Forget That--

Our portrait coupons are

given in our bargains one

with each $1 purchase.
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HIRSGH OF 0RE60N

Has Passed On and Leaves a Life of Good Deeds and a Splen-

did Record as a Man and Official to Bless His Memory.

Hon. Edward Hirsch, former state
treasurer of Oregon, passed beyond

liuman ken at near 11 o'clock Wedj
aiesday night. He had been the cen-e- r

of solicitous care for several days

at his roms at the Willamette hotel,

Avhero he has made his home for
many years ever sinco he retired
from the Salem postoffice. His last
days were cheered by the presence
of his family and relatives, all his
children being present but one son.
Besides his devoted wife he is sur-

vived by the following children:
Ella, Lulu (Mrs. It. F. Loomis), Maud
(Mrs. E. E. McHill), Guy, Gertrude,
Myer and Leona (Mrs. Richard
Brady). All of the children reside
In his city with the exception of
Guy, who is at present in New York.

Sketch of His Life.
Besides being a staunch citizen of

this city, Edward Hirsch was one of
tne representative men of Oregon.
He has held several offices of public
trust and was always found loyal and
efficient. He was an lionorabl?
business man and because of his great
heart and social, genial naturo he
was quick to recognize true wor h
Jji others. Everywhere these quali-

ties have won for him warm regard,
and it is safe to say that few men
In Oregon had more warm friends
than Edward Hirsch.

He has been a resldont of this
state since 1858. His father was
Sampson Hirsch and in the family
were ton childron, six o f he number
becoming residents of Oregon. v

Edward Hirsch was born May 3,
183G, in Hohoback, Wurtemberg.
Germany, and when only 9 years of
age was left an orphan. He then
left his native village and went to
Essllngen, where he resided for flvo
years, during that tlmo acquiring a
good common school education. At
the age of 19, In 1855, he sailed for
America, attracted by he possibili-
ties and opportunities of tlio new
wonld.

Accompanied by his brother Solo-jno- n

he arrived In Salem in 1853,
'i practically no capital, but he

3iml good credit, and the two bro-

thers opened a general mercantile
store under the ntme of E. & S.
Hirsch In Dallas, Polk county, which
place then contained a populaton of
100. In 1868 Mr. Hirsch was mar-
ried In Salem and made his home
Iiere. A firm under tho namo of
Herman & Hirsch, transacting raor--oantl- le

business, was started In Sa-

lem and maintained continuously and
successfully for ten years, whan Ed-

ward Hirsch was elected to tho of-

fice of staty treasurer In 1878. Ha
was nominated on the republican
tlokot and Mr. IIIrsch'K election wan '

the beginning of republican success !

in this state. He took the oath of
office in September, 1878, and filled
the position so acceptably and hon

orably that in 1882 he was
and

Taking office with a million-dolla- r

debt and seven mills state taxes,
when he quit the taxes had been re-

duced to less than two mills on the
dollar and he turned over to his suc-
cessor one-ha- lf millions ol dollar.?
hi gold coin. This is rceo'il' l ac Lo-i- n

; the best finn-Mii- l l.r.uory in Ove- -

.i.
Mr. Hirsch then retired fromofflce

until he wns induced by his P'iilo.'
citize;K to accept the stn ?.

ship, to which position he was
elected in 1890, serving in the ses-

sions of 1891 and 1893. In IXifc
Edward HIr. l was appo n .rd post-

master of Saem by the Inte I'vibi
dent McKi'Ce; , taking charge of that
office Ai.gi h 1 5th of that ymi , aim
in July, 102 he was i? appointed
by President Roosevelt.,'

in 1SCS Mr. Hirsch was m.-rrie-

to Miss Nettle Davis, who v.v born
in Prussia, and in 1SC7, wiia hor
parents, became a resident jf Drowns

Lyille, Linn county.
Mr. Hirsch belonged to I'licmoko-t- a

Lodge No. 1, I. O O. 1'., of which
ho is past noble guu.l, .uidto t!ie
Willamette Encam impnl, o-f- which
ho is past chief patriarch.

Edward Hirsch was one of those
broad-minde- d men who did not make
tho search of wealth his solo object In
life. Ho found time to aid his state,
to faithfully discharge his duties,
and to throw around him much of
the sunshine of llfo which comes
from a genial nature, a kindly dispo
sition from deforence for opinion of
others, and from a recognition of
worth with those with whom ho had
been brought in contact.

Edward Hirsch was all his life a
staunch adherent of tho old Hebrew
faith. While tolerant of all other
religious beliefs, ho was a man "of
few words and a deep thinker on all
lines. Ho made and won friends by
his loving kindness toward all with
whom he came in contact. If ho
had cause to bo embittered over any-
one he kept it to himself, and sweet-one- d

tho disappointments of life by
always taking the brighter and bet-
ter views evon toward those who
did him an Injury. Ho was tho soul
of devotion to 'his wife and children,
and toward all who In any way wore
dependent upon him, or In any way
rejled upon him In any of tho duties
and relationships of life.

The funeral stervlcos will be held
at the Willamette Hotel, Friday at
10 o'clock, conduqted by Dr. Jonas
B. Wise, of Portland. Tho remains
will be takon for burial at tho Jew-
ish cemetery in that city. Friends
of the family are invited to attend
the services.

Limit Nearly Un.
Tim is getting in on that 90-da- y

limit placed upon the date set for
beginning construction work on the
electric road from Eugene to

NOW READY FOR

DISTRIBUTION

The proceedings of tho fiftieth
anniversary of the admission of tho
State of Oregon into the Union, for
tho publication of which an appro-
priation was made at the last ses-

sion of the legislature, have been
compMcd by State Printer Dunlwny
and are now ready for distribution.
Copies of them may be secured by
applying to the tate librarian at
Salem, or by applying to Secretary
Hlmos, of the State Horticultural
Society, at Portland.

State Printer Duniway has also
received the final copy for the music
catalogue of tho State- - University,
and the work of publishing this is
going forward at both a rapid and
satisfactory rate.

o

INCORPORATIONS
rj rj r fC Jj jji ?C ji rj jJC

Three articles of Incorporation
were filed today, with tho secretary
of stato. They are as follows:

Northwest Buck Company; prin-
cipal office, Portland; capital stock,
$5"0,000; incorporators, F. W. Vog-le- r,

Norman DeVaux and F. D. Vog-le- r.

Pacific Coast Trust Company;
principal office, Portland; capita!
stock, $5000; incorporators, W. 3.
Mersereau, W. B. Streoter, B. GUd-n- or

and Mary Monks.
Warner Lake Irrigation Company;

principal office, Portland; capital
stock, $250,000; incorporators, W.
H. Bradford, E. C. Belknap and
Charles H. Gleim.

A BOOSTER TO

BOOST ROSEBURG

Notwithstanding that the day be-
fore Christmas is tho busiest day of
tho year, a movement was developed
In Roseburg that will gjvo that city
and Douglas county one of the
greaies Boosts in their history. This
move includes, primarily, tho pledg-
ing of a sum of money for tho em-
ployment of Thos. D. Richardson,
of Now York, aH chief booster for
that city and county at a salary of
$4,000 per year. Tho movement wns
led by Hon. J. H. Booth, Hon. T. R.
Sheridan, W. C. Harding, J. W. Per-
kins, Sam Josophson, The Douglas
County Abstract Co., nnd Drs. Seely,
Sother & Stowart, who head tho list
of subscribers to the necessary fund
to adequately carry on this booster
movement for the coming yoar.
Each of the seven gontlemou or
firms above mentioned have pledged
$50 per month during tho coming
yoar. Enough others are oxpected
to subscribe like amounts nnd mnny
more in smallor sums. Tlte aggre-
gate of tho booster fund for tho com-
ing year for Roseburg and vjelnlty
will be not less than $10,000 or
$12, 000.

Monmouth Hlect City Officer,

At tho regent olty election held
the following offloer wore oJeoUtd,
who will take office In Jariiary:
Mayor, Hon. J. H. Hawley; council-
man, B. Moroland, A. Peterson, P.
O. Powell; recorder. L. Ground;
treasurer. I. C. Powell; nwrahall, U.
D. Coats. TIi is is the Citizen' tick-
et. The other ticket was badly
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The onderful portrait offer

is good until January 15th,

and all work will be com-

pleted before the artist will

leave town no matter how

many orders come in before

the above date.

FORMER

SALEM BOY

ASPHYXICATED

The Salem friends of Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Holmes, who at one time were
residents of this city, but now resid-
ing In Carthage, Mo will regret to
learn of tho death of their son,
Ralph, from tho effects of gas fumes

Ion tho night of December 8.
Below we publish an account of

tho affair, furnished by D. W,
Moore, of Carthago:

Ralph Holmes died Wednesday
evening, December S, 1909, at hl3
home on West Fourth street, fronv
tho effects of gas fumes In his
romo, after ho had retired for tho
night. The gas wns very low that
evening when Ralph wont to bed.
Ho had boon poorly for a week and
remained In bed when other mout-
hers of tho family tho mother and
smaller children got up as somo
friends came In from Webb City.

After an hour of visiting, as all
were about to retire, tho grand-
mother, Mrs. Wnlkor, went across
the hall and opened tho door, whoro
Ralph lay sleeping. Tho gas had
come on stronger and tho room was
full of tho fumes. She hastoned at
once to the bed, but found tho
child had fallen into tho sieop that
knows no waking. Every effort
was made to wakon him, but all to
no avail. Tho physician could find
no sign of life.

The shock came as a terrific blow
to tho family and friends. Tho fnth-e- r

was nine miles out In tho coun-
try curing, for things at tho homo
to which tho family oxpect to re-
turn to In the spring. Ho camo In
haste through tho long cold hours of
the night, but only to find that all
was over.

Ralph was a bright, happy, prom-
ising boy. He was attonding thus
olty schools and was a mombor of
tho Sunday school of tho Christian
church. Beautiful flowors wore
sent by tho teacher and clnss of the
public school and by his Sunday
school toncher and class. Thb C.
W. B. M. and tho Ladles' Aid also
sent beautiful floral offerings. A
short sorvlco was hold at tho homo
the next morning by the writer, at-
tended by many friends. Tho body
was taken to the homo in tho coun-
try, whore rqgular funern.1 services
worn conducted by Rov. David Mll- -
lor of Diamond, Mo.

It is well with thn child,
o

Foi Eczema, Tetter and Unit lUioum
Tho lntonso Itching characteristic

of these ailments Is almost Instantly
allayed by Chamberlain's Salvo.
Many oevore cases have been cured
by It. For sale by all good drug-
gists.

o- -

Squatters AMt for Injunction,
Judge Harris of Eugene Is od

to muke a decision in tho
Htatt court this wool: on a request
for preliminary restraining ordor
against somo of tho squatters on In-
dian lands in tho SHotz country, nnd
it Is also oxpectod that Judge R. S.
Bean of tho fedoral district court
will decide whothor ho will grant
such an order In tho caso of Hare
vs. Birklnllold. As fast as cancella-
tion of claims Is ordered at Wash.
Ington, au Injunction is asked of tho
Dlstrldt of Columbia court prohibit-
ing tho secretury of the Intorlor
from taking this action. In some
Of life varied forma of litigation, or
by moans of tho bill before congress,
relief Is hoped for by tho end of the
yoar.

Don't lie Hopeless,
about yourself whon you're crippled
with rheumatism or stiff Joints of
course you have tried lots of things
and they failed. Try nallard's Snow
LIulmont It will drlvo away all
aches, pains and stiffness nnd leave
you as well as you ever were. Sold
by all dealers.

We are offering thousands of bargains in our great stock

reducing sale. Ten per cent discount on everything in

the store excepting Rubber Footwear. Twenty per cent

discount on all broken lines of Shoes. We've placed hun-

dreds of pairs of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes

on our bargain tables at 20 per cent discount. All sizes

. 4 in the different lines. BffifE

Look over those broken lines

on our bargain tables at

20 Per Cent Reduction

Every Union Suit in the house reduced

20 Per Cent

All piece goods remnants --on our remnant

table at exactly

One-Ha- l? Original Price

Till . 9

rjtesx ien s.

LINN COUNTY

Sweaters and

Sweater Coats

Redued 20 per cent.

This includes every

Sweater in the store.

Ladies' Furs Reduced 20 Per Cent

GERTIFICAT ES

If Not Redeemed in Three Years
All Property Will Belong

to the Purchaser.

C. M. Glddings, a Linn county
man, paid Sheriff Gollatly $1700.05
on Tuesday and was given 136 de
linquent tux certificates. If owners of
property on whloli said taxes havo
not been paid fall to pay up within
throe years from tho tlmo the taxoa
became delinquent, Mr. Glddlnga
may tako tho proporty. In caso de-
linquents pny up within tho throe
years thoy will havo to pay Mr. Gld-djn- gs

15 jut cont per yoar, together
with tho added penalty provided by
tho statutes.

Tho proporty that Is thus in tho
hands of Mr. Glddings reprosontti u
tremendous value. Thousands of
ncros uro Involved, nnd considerable
olty proporty. Many 80 and 100
acre trncts, against which there
stands a delinquency of no more
than $5 nnd $10, uro Involved. Lots
valued at $300 to $1,000 aro in tho
hands of Mr. Glddings boouuso of a
small delinquency. IJy liaylng tho
penalty plus tho 1G por cont inter-
est they enn be redeemod.

The public HGoms to forgot that
tujflwi are dollnquent unlose paid
within nix months from April 6.
If one-ha-lf tho tax Is paid at that
time, tho second half Is not dolln-caus- e

he mnkee more money on the
Mnny of the 'accounts purohasad by
Mr. Glddjngs have been landing
since 1007 and 1908. Unless the
ownvre get busy come of this prop-
erly will Anally belong to Mr.

of Underwear

7 niSi JSJ--women s, umurcn b

Harney Stockmen Sell.
On account of u largo portion of

Harney county lands bolng thrown
opon' to settlers under tho Desert
Act, tho stockmon of Hnrnoy county
hajo boon soiling off their stock
fast tills fall. Tho Harney Stock
company sold 10,000 hoad and tho
Pacific Livestock company has sold
several thousand, besides what tho
smaller ownors havo dlsposod of,
making a total of 30,000. Sovoral
thousand htoad of sheep havo boon
sold In thn fUnln mountain countrv

j owing to tho shortngo of range.
Cattlo havo brought a good price, an

javorago of $25 por head,
'

f o" ;

Farmers Got a Think Coming.
Tho timber of Lincoln county la

said to bo equal to 230 sections nnd
is actually woth mora than tho en-
tire county is assessed for; yet the
farmora .thero are wondering why
thoy cannot got bettor roads. Tho
assessment should bo looked Into.

Foloy's Honey and Tar Is tho boat
nnd safest cough romody for children.
At tho first symptoms of a cold, gtvo
as directed, and ward off dangor of
croup, bronchitis, Boro throat, cold In
tho head, and stuffy broathlng. It
brings comfort and caso to the llttlo
ones. Contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs. Koep always on hand,
and rofuso substitutes. J. O. Perry.

Notice of Annual Meeting.
Members of tho Oregon Plro Re-ll- of

Association: You aro hereby
notified pint tho regular annual moeU
Ing pf'tho mombors of said associa-
tion will be held at Burn's Hall,

Orogon, on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 11. 1909, at 10 o'clock a. m.
for tho purpose of olootlng three
trustooa and transacting such other
business as may rogularly come be-for- o

said mooting.
W. C. IIAOEHTY,

12-39-- lt Soorotary.

".0Mrs. 8. Joyce, Olaremont, N. II.,
wrltoa: "About n year ago I bought
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Rem
edy. It cured me of a severe oass
of kidney trouble of several years
standing. It certainly 1b a grand.
good medicine, and I heartily recom
mend it. j. c. rerry.


